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, OUTLINES- -

The Forte has sent a circular to the Bri-ti- ab

Goverameat, asking for . mediation ;

there is 4a prbspectof 3tt being accepted

at present, as Germany is opposed to it,

and Russia probably would not be pleased

at the offer:' --- 'Russia .will 'not adraince

at once, as she will want to see the effect

the fall of PleWa will hare. : The
Turks-bar- e been ' dnTen f across the Lom;

the Rassian hold their intrenchmenta on

the West bank. , OBman Pasha has
sent his report iof fthe. fall of Pletna to his
govjerinient. Gonkling; and Gordon
bad some sharp words in committee.

Ex-Assis- tant Secretary-o- f Treasury1 M-c-

. Cormick has been nominated as ' Commis

sioner to the Paris Exposition. An-

other 'savings bank in New York has gone
up. The Gordoo-Conkli- ng affair bas
beeu amicably arranged.,; ,The Presi
dent approved the Paris Exposition bill.'

A flglifojjTlta TeraJi aide of the fiio
Grande el of VUe4
States and Stale troops and a largo body of
Mexicans; fightini? going on ; the Governor
of Texas asks for immediate assistance,
- senator Butler asks for an itavesUgatioo

into the manner of : his election ; resolution
went ov.t VteaX!vi X)eptti

ties will vote for direct ts? ind two months
of the budget -- 1 TnrkisICCoamber
of Deputies elected a Christian as President

- The Pope is better. Presbyterian
University at Chicago burnt;, loss SO,000.

Elena was burned by the Turks; the
Russians itf',.r! - Kew, York--

markets: Money active at 7 per cent; gold
quiet at 102; cotton; tsier at 1,1 T-1-6ll

9-- 16 centsflour dull and heavy afe.$5 0G

5 10; wheat heavy and S ceuta lower; corn

i cent lower; spirits turpentine quiet at?

33 cents; rosin quiet at f1 67il 72.

Tb iiepahlicans evidently distrust
MacMahoo. They will vote, at pre-

sent but two months of, tbe budget
They wish to try his fidelity. .

The wortdtxeA-Chri8tiar- i
believer has " beeh ' elected President,
of a i&assalman Chamber of Depn
ties, liow adversity caes;. liberalize
and sober; It yet ":wears a precious
jewel in its head." -

Times are steadily growing worse
in the North Bank after bank and
merchant after merchant fail. An-

other Savings-- Bank in Kew York has
followed the bad example of the
Chicago banka, where "they all do it'

.innca aiuiui una giywu dmuucuij
very brave. Nofr that he thinks the
discomfiture of the Turks a certainty,
his voice is for ; war. So long as the
issue seemed doubtful he held , aloof.

His proclamation, in which he calls
on the' Servians to "move forward
alongside the victorious banner of the
Czar," will , excite only derision and
contempt ; .

The news from the East is that the
Porte has asked England's mediation.
It is believed that England will not
agree because Germany is opposed to
it, and Russia would not probatrfy re-

gard with favor any such office on
the part of England. It is said Rus-

sian troops will not
:
advance as yet,

but will wait to see what effect the
fall of Plevna has. ,

The difficulty . between Senators
Gordon and Cockling has been ami-cab- ly

- arranged. Senator Ransom
acted as the friend of Gen. Gordon
in adjusting the difficulty!; The mat-

ter was considered in secret session.
If Gen. Gordon were not a member
of the Presbylerian'.lChdrch we
should have supposed from the im-

portance4 'given the" matter ' by the
Senate that there ' was danger of a
scene at BJadenkburg, as in old times,
and need for "pistols and coffee for
two." WeTsoppose Conkling would
fight, aa;he io
bear tamely an. indignity. , As for
Gen. Gordon, he has, illustrated his
courage on twenty !

battle-fiel- ds

where brave men fought and felL -

Perhaps the spark has been struck
that will kindle a fire that may set
two countries in a blaze. - Who knows?
The telegraphic newsffrom the Rio
Grande is of a character to make the
papers that favor war with Mexico
red-ho- t. A band: of .Mexican & ma-

rauders nnmbering ' three hundred
have erossed the Rio, Grande into
Texas and . attacked some . twenty
Slate and United States soldiers, kill-

ing sevejral.; At ; last accounts the
fighting continued " and the little
band was defending .themselves the
best they-cpnl- d. The Governor of
Texas asks the Secretary of War for
assistance. tWe ' do not apprehend

. very serious results from this scrim-
mage. Our troops had set the exam-
ple of invasion...- - The real danger lies
in this: such conflicts may bring on
finally "a fightdrsuch magnitude as
to eventuate -- in war. . Let us have
peace.- -
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Washington, Deo. 14.
; Asbarp- - aiteroation occurred in ex-
ecutive session this afternoon be-
tween Mr. Conkling and Gen. ,Gor
don, of Ga., which may lead to grave
personal difficulties. The latter Sen-
ator was on the floor calling for the
report which the committee on Com-
merce had directed Mr. Spencer, of
Alabama, to make on the nomination
of Smith, as Collector of Mobile, and
which that worthy has been endea-
voring to suppress in order to prevent
the case from coming to a vote.
Conkling came i to the rescue of his
henchmen by calling out . in loud and
peremptory tones, i'go on with the
calendar.". ; .

H Senator Gordon rebuked this rude
interruption by remarking that hV
was conducting the public, business,
and that ibe Senator from New York

rKad.no' right to give orders to the

i Conkling affected vsot to healf this
remark, and asked the Senator from.
Georgia, what he said? Whereupon
Gen. Gordon repeated his remark.
Conkling replied, that if the Sena-at- or

from Georgia stated that he was
giving orders to the Vice President,
he stated what was not true. .Gor-
don at once restated what he had
said. - Whereupon Conkling repeat-
ed .; again, speaking hypothetically,
"that if the Senator; stated that he
had given orders to the Vice Presi-
dent, he stated what was not true."
"Very well," said Gordon, we will
settle that" "Yes," said Conkling":
?we will settle it here." . "No.'t Re
torted Gordon, with emphasis, "we
wilt iot settle it here," This scene J
.was, oi course, nigniy exciting. "

':'':''.':': sampion Fair.'f- -

. Raleigh Observer Report Condensed, 1

THIB1 PAT DKCEMBaal3:- - t ?V

. A large number' of visitors over
1,000, availed themselves of the beau-
tiful day and put in an appearance
400 more than Jast year.

At2l2 o'clock' M. His Excellency
Gov. Vance, in company with the
President, W. K. Pigford,1 Col. Ash-for- d,

Chief . Marshal, E. W. Kerr,
Esq., and several members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, visited the Fair
Grounds. : E. VV. Kerr introduced
Governor Vance, who then addressed
the crowd. lie concluded by Baying r
"He would now change from an agri-
culturist to an astronomer and take a
view of h& heavenly bodies which he
sa w before him, but on w

would tell them what he knew about
&a.uuu.

The exhibition in the live stock de
partment .was perfectly splendid, and
by many was said to be ahead of any

Mother fair In the State. -

n Friday is the big day. It is ex-

pected that every . man, woman and
child in this whole ! county will be
here to see and hear Vance. Let
them come; one more good day will
relieve the Society of all financial
embarrassments, then in the future
there will beno fears about success.
So be it. . - ; ,.

IfThe hop last nights was quite a
pleasant affair, and , the young ladies
looked very pretty. .

To-nig- ht is the
grand ball of the Fair, when they
will he in full dress. .

Raleigh bandied 2,329 bales cot-
ton last weefc V, ' " -

Bertie sends three colored con-
victs to the penitentiary. .

.
-

4 Gov. Vance declines to lecture
in Atlanta upon invitation.

Mallard shooting on Trent river
furnishes sport to Newbern gunners now.

j Mr. J. H. Leak,' of Trinity Col-
lege, is ahead thus far. His pi weighed
415 pounds. Next. J": ; ; .

.I r-jT- he of&cers of the second regi-
ment are to meet at Wadesboro, and not
Geldsboro, as published. '

The Carolina Central train came
near being wrecked by a sill being laid
across the track near Monroe. -

r Green IL Alford, Esq., of Wake,
is dead. He was a worthy citizen and oace
a member of the .Legislature.

JOHNSON LKDBSTTKB. On Tuesday, 27th
of November, 1877, at the residence of the bride's
father, in the town of Rockingham, Richmond to.,
by the Rev. J. W. Jenkins, ROBERT A. JOHN-
SON, Esq, n& Miss ROSA STEELE LBBBET-TE- R.

- -
YOPP DYER In this cltji on the evening of

thellthlnstby Rev. G. M. Payne, NICHOUU
W. YOPP and SARAH E., daughter of the late
Thos. JL. Dyer. Esq., of Nassau, New Providence.
Bahamas. No cards.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

The Committee appointed by the Wilmington
Steam lire Engine Company, No. 1, to draft reso-
lutions expressive of the feeling of the Company
in the loss of their lata comrade, NEILL S.

report the following :
Whereas, in the manifold workings of a DLvine

Providenee, and in the dispensation of a Supreme
Being, whose purposes to as are unknown, it has
pleased the Almighty Father to remove from as
Neill S. McLaarin, oar companion and fellow-fireman- ,

who was just entering the strife of life, and
whose present career promised a brilliant future of
usefulness. . - - . . ...

Seaolved. That in the death of onr comrade. eui
8. McLanrih, this Company has lost a member
whose faithfulness In its seme we look back upon
with pride, and whose genial presence has ever
cheered and animated atwith a sense of good feeling
and consideration one to anotner. ,

Resolved, That In unlBon with numerous ac-
quaintances, bat more especially- - his friends, wha
were attached to him by his kinant sa ef heart, bis
urbanity of manners and gentlemanly demeanor to-
wards alL which characterized him through his
BhorVllved existence, and which served to mark him
as one of nature's noblemen, we do mourn his early
and, to us, seemingly untimely end, feeling that we
have not only lost an excellent brother fireman, but
the community has lost a most useful member.

Resolved, That in our time of madness and afflic-

tion we tender to the bereaved family of the de
ceased our sincere and heartfelt sympathies, with
the earnest prayer taat uoa-- s tenaerness may m
time assuage the bitterness of this irreparable blow.

Mnhr. That as an evidence of our resoect for
his memory, we will wear the usual badge of mourn
ing for the penoa specuwa by: our regulations .and a
blank pegs in the records oi this Company be
scriDea wita his name, ipuu date of death. -

n 1 j noiata Mimnf thMA rnanlti tjnns nA (wntnsiuii u4. v - r ' : , - -- -
to the family ef tne aeceasea, ana aisv i uruusueu w
the city papers with a request that they be published.

it 1

iW-Contr-
act

Advertisements taken
, .

at. protortlonately low rates.
Ten lines sslid Nonpareil type" make one square.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

rlerry Christmas

TO ALL!

BROWIS & RODDICK

are

NOW FULLY PREPARED TO

SHOW A

Very large Assortment

OF

STAPLE & FANCY

DRY GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

45 IlarkeVSt.

Brovn Cc Roddick

HAVE OPENED A

Large and Commodious

DIRECTLY opposite our Dry Goods

Establishment,

For the Special Oalo I

OF

TOYS,
FANCY GOODC,

and

PLATED JEWELRY,

WHOLESALE an! RETAIL

Orders will Beceivo

Prompt Attention.

BROWN & RODDICK;

CITY ITERIS
LADIES BUMMER TOILKTS 'receive Ithelr

crown in a; grace from that inimitable coemetlc, Gon
rand's Olympian Cream. Doea not rub bat readily
washes off. ' nice in large Bottles reduced to one
vouar. . ror saie dj a. o. Juands. , '

DEATH'S DOOR STANDS WIDE ' OPEN FOB
those who sailer a Conch to "run on" until the
lungs separate, or the wind-pi- pe and the bronchial
woes oecome nopeie&aiy aueased. bat lor all who
resort to tuu i monxt op uobxhouhd axs Tab,
in the early stages, there is immediate relief, and
the absolute certainty of a permanent care.

Pike's Toothache Drops core in one minute. :

' ' " Hi s"'1' (ft
- Lats Papkrs. To Harris' News Stand, south

rae c Dtreet, we are lnoeDtea ior copies or tne
New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank
LedWe Illustrated Ifewipepertor the current week.
The Stand will remain open' until 11 o'clock this
morning. - - ;

Happy .tidings for nervous Batterers, and these
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked . Pol--
Temacner s juectnc Belts effectually care prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour--
aal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address Pulvx&machx Qaltahio Co.. Cincinnati,
Ohio. - - :-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpHKBB WILL EE AlSPBOAL KEBTVSQ OF
JL the ComDsnv at the Armory, over J. H. Alton's

store, en Tuesday eveniag, at IX o'clock. Business
oi unporiance, ana every memoer is expeciea to oe
presents Monthly asaeeameBts are past dae and

WIQWAX OF WYOMING! TRIBE HO
. Ixr.a R. M., WilmingtOB. N. CL, .

! 15th San Hunting Meoa. O. S. D,S3a

BSBTHREN: Bv diBnennOiMt eranted by Vice
Great Inchonee, you are respectfaily reqaestedto
attend lBUUUoancu tueepvior jueetum oi umcers.
foil attendance is desired, By order of Sacheas. i:

. dec 18-1- 1 : a H. CAPP8, Chief of Records.

. .Hi.: Sociable
Y THE LADIES OF ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.B at the Opera House, Wednesday Evening, Dec.

OA 1fiW
Italian Band engaged for Dancing,!
Refreshments served bT the ladies. '
Admission Gentlemen 60 : cents; Ladies and

Children 85 centa, , . dec 16, Sf ?5,;-
-

Ship Notice.? r;
- ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust--
jeTH: V ing any of the Crew of the Swedish

(rarq!no "IDDNA. " as no deou
j-p- t tneir rontraoUn wiTe-iflii-4 by

. . .- W V TT tYTll,T l -

dec 11

Dissolution.
tTMlS HKXBTOJOIIE EX-J- U

iating between Alexander Beatoms and J. T. O.
Antry , under the name and style of A. SESSOMS
& AUTRY, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.-

!-Alexander Hesf ib is ai-- ne authorized to
sign the name of the f alnliqu Jatton. . .

f A. fcSSOMb AfAUTKY. 1 " -
December IS, 1877.' Ceno 3ordo;N.a ;'
den IB at .'..-'- w. "! .'in-"- " ':' r

For Sale,
A' FINE BLACK MARE,

I r. between six and Mven years old,

A NO-T- OP BUGGY, and a set ef HARNESS,

: Address -
1 v

. de4 18 It P.OBox6S.dty.
.1 ' r t t,

CHRISTMASand
UOOIS.-Bd,ytv- ory

Tea Knives, fine Plated
Knives. Forks, Bppons. c; iiodiera' uarvew,
Steels, SciBsors. Pen-Kniv- es, Jtc Also a 1very fine

PistoU. Powderr She, Caps,
Shells, Cartridges, Wadding, Game Begs, Powder

above Goods in town can be found at the Old Es-

tablished Hardware House of
i , ., . JC m JOHN DAWSON,- - '

dec IS tf ' : SI Market street;

Church Faiiv
A Chance for All to Enjoy Themselves.

Gall at the Christmas store op the
Ladles' Aid Society of Fifth Street M. K. Chorch,
(A. David's old stand, Market stroet) where they
are selling TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GOODS gen-
erally, at greatly reduced prices. ' ,.

Immense stock of Useful as well as Ornamenta
Goods. - '' ' " '

.

They will, at any hour duringthe next two
weeks, furnish an OYSTER SUPPER, prepared In
excellent style, for the reasonable sum of twenty-fiv-e

cents.. .
dee 18 It

Hew Store. Hey Goods.
? 1 No. Vsoatt Frosts Strwf-?f.- v

G. Li. BnHIMER;
r- - l WHOLESALE AND RETAIL f

DEALER IN TOBACCO, 8FUFF AND CIGARS.

All of the POPULAR BRANDS OF CIGARS at
RetaiL V

Motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits.

My friends are Invited to call.'. m f,decl8)t i a t e J J -

Just Arrived.
f AAA T.hn MTXKD CANDY.
Z.Uyl at 85 cento per pound;

Lb" yKKNC c-rT-;1 000 ' v i:
Malaga Grapes, Raisins.

Dried Figs, Oranges, Nats, Lemons, Ac.

Also another lot of those
' V. A

SMALL SUQAS CUBED BAjks,

i From 5 to 8 pounds,

dec 16-- lt - I ' ; " WEST A CO,

Choice Garments !

UP INjyjADB .i t
FIRST CLASS STILE,

For a Very Little Money, at

dee 16 It , HUNSON A. CO'8.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
--AT-

Yates' Book Store,
And then walk backinto his

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS
And have your ugly faces photographed. .

dec 16 If

Chas. D. T.lyers
Offers, and tne Goods must b6 soil ,''

f , .i '

1 AA FIRKINS, TUBS AND PAILS BUTTER,'
11 V The very Cream of the Dairy down to ;

the low grades for cooking purposes.'

Barrels NEW SWEET CIDER. AND100 , Cider Viaegar. ;

--I A A Boxes ORANGES AND1SMON8.

Bbls APPLES AND POTATOES.'2QQ
60X68 BBST LAnNDRT 8TARcH- -100
Tierces LKA.F aW.2Q

2Q BoxesCITRON. ('.
.. ;;

1 A A Boxes RAISINS. , f" ',V'

Murray A Co.'s Old Stand. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE, ,

WILMINGTON, N. C, Dec 15, 1877.

ITotice to Shippers.
npHE ROANOKE RTVER BRTDGR, ATWEL- -
X DON, will be completed on DECEMBER SOtb,

and on and after that date Through Trains, both
Freight and Passenger, will be run as heretofore.
Parties ordering Goods via this Line may be assured
oi usuw oupaicn oeug given, tuem. .

., ' A. POPE,
dec 16 It General Freight Agent.
Review copy one time.

Lbs RY p18"20 qoo -- . -
: Vj'QQQ LTVJ DUCKS.

1 I y500 DBJB8SK TURKEYS, j, .

Crates APPLES,

s WOOL.
i 10,000

Execute orders Ccr all descriptions of Groceries.
Make cash advances on Consignments.

- PBTTBWAY A SCHULKBN,
Brokers and Commission Merchants,

dec 16-t- f Next North Princess' and Water sts .
Post and Review copy;

! Bacon. Bacon.
im jQQ Boxes D? 8. SIDES,

I 2Q Boxes SMOKED SIDES,
f

I'Forsaleby
dee 16-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

: File Cracters ani Cheese.

j QQ Boxes FIRE CRACKERS,

JQQ Boxes CREAM C'HBESB, -

; For sale by
x

-

dec 16-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS,

1 Basra, Ties antl Twine. .

i 2QQ Half Rolls Standard BAGGING,

Ton8ARROW TIES
' 25
1000 LbTWB' -

For sale by
dec 16-- tf. KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.'

Salt. Salt. Salt.
KCififi Sack8 Liverpool SALT,WW " Marshall's Fine do1000

For sale by .
declStf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Always Useful.
Bayers of Christmas

Presents should not fall

to remember that a du

rable BOOT or SHOE

la always acceptable.' It
will bring joy and com

fort, to the heart long

after the festal day. ' a large stock and good Belec--
wivua mm iwj vw yiivvs

.nffn T tartnnrrriTv m.
fk.

- - aw cujua c DUX.

j Remember, ;

JTHAT WE KEEP THE VERT BEST ,

i V GRAM AND STOVE COAL.J
And don't forget that r '

.

SUPERIOR ENGLISH COAL i '

For quick and hot fires.

All sold for Cash only, v '

: - and delivered promptly

: i'icfi il to any point In the city.
dac 16-- tf - ' WORTH A WORTH.

Again! 1

jyjETALUC HAIR BRUSHES, ,

X811118,8 COUGH SYRUP,
IMPORTED GERMAN COLOGNE, .

- Two Bottles Triple Extract for IS eta.' at
. BURBANK'S PHARMACY,
dec 16 tf " Corner of Front and Princess sta. .

Varieties for Christmas.
pANDTOYS, SUGAR FRUTT," ...

:

j i . Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Assorted Toys, Bananas,-Oranges- , ' -

Grapes. Apples, California Pears,
Cocoa-Nat-s, Candies of all grades, Acs. oTnorthrops '

dee 16 tf : : Fruk and Confectionery Stores.

Just Beceived, ,

Another line lot of

tne celebrated K30LD

LEAF,' and the Span--

ish Flavored 'KURE- -
, KA SMOKING ;TO- -
dauaj . - i nave aiB
always.on hand a large
and fine tot of CHEW-
ING TOBACC.OS,
both fine and common
"Also, fine CIGARS
and PIPES, i

H. BURKHTMER,
Na 6 Market St.

dec 16-- tf . u.

THe Little Sliop iroel tHe Corner

.J8 THE PLACE TO GET , , j X. f

.' SADDLES, HARNESS, X'
f . WHIPS and COLLARS.

Mads or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. cTTXtl
; Next to aontneriana's Btapies.i i i

r HAYDEN A GERHARDT,
ded lS-t- f . - Wilmington, N. C. v

Fine Cutlery.
ebrated "BENGAL" "and --RANGOON" HOL

LOW GROUND RAZORS. '
Fine POCKET-and-TABL- E CUTLERY. ; '' J t '
Fine LADIES' SCISSORS, . -

For sale low by , . - GEO. A. PECK, - - .

dec 16-t- f : - No. S5 South Front St. 7

PeertessTJefender, .

A ND OTHER REVOLVERS.J. ; The Latest Improved Models,
GOING OFF at Reduced Prices, -

GUNS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, Ac, at
N. JACOBrS Hardware Depot,

dec 16-t- f . No. 10 South Front street.

Ilallard & Co.
Zf NEW LOT SECOND-HAN- D V -

V McCLELLAN SADDLES,
1 t.o BOBBS, HORSB BLANKETS.

. ,Pnll assortment SADDLERY GOODS,
TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS. - .

C9Manafactaring and Repairins done, promp
ly. Bottom Prices. v, "'

dec l- - '. . ., . NoTSSsnth Front St
' ' ' r" . "

; The Correct Blyle I

"CINE NUTRIA BEAVER 1 , -

. STIPF AND SOFT HATS I

HARRISON !rUABN. - r
decl6tf , City Hatters ,

NEWU ADVERTISEMElJTS.

P, A. SOHUTTE,
Sentb Front s.'

.i-- i i ;.!' : : j

F U R W IT U R E!
OFFERS WOBKSTANDS, SOMETHING NICE;

- Rattan Furniture. 1

, v .: . . And makes to order '

luZlBif Goods for Xmas Presenta.4
Jaflt receireda a nice Mortmeiit of cbeap V

Chamber Sets, tf.c.r&c.
; 8oliclta an Inspection'of fine lot of V

, Feathercair&c. ;
Ne Goods aUsKoresented. and no trouble to

snow any. , . .. . f teeiHi

T AX FULLY PRKPAEKD TO TtLV "
&..v

With all of the delicacies of the season, and guaran
n

tee faMOST SEASONABLE piices for

RAIBINS-I- n Wholes, Quarters, and Halves ;

. Citron, Corrants, Prunes,

. Dried Peaches and Apples,1 J
; . . . " .....

Macearoni,- - Albert Biscuit at retail. Glen Cove Bis--

rait, Wilson's Tea, Mixed, Oyster, Seda, and

an other desirable Crackers.'
".; ii; . , i:

pit. Prackers and Torpedoes- -

tOLDN. C. AND FERRIS' HAMS,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS SPICKS

Call aid examine stock at

James C.' Stevenson's.
4ct IStf

Pntiiiture ! ! Carpets !

IBtSTOCK ! f AIX . 6BADES 1

I$tDesip$ h towert Pripes ! t.
But

Chiidrea'i Chairs and Eattan dockers.
ft ; - 1 i :' ! i

;
. i . '. T . .

-- i
Just...thej. thins

j. . .
for.. .

a Christmas
. ... Gift. -

-

,4.-1- . - " . : IX A. SMITH CO., :

ded 182W North Front street

Christmas Goods.
LESi V " ' IRAISraS. ORANGES,A ITHON. . ! LEMONS. CANDY, - i- -

rRUNES, CURRANTS,
COCOA-NUT- S and FIRE-CRACKE-

, ' For sale by y "
: v., - .. ADRIAN arYOLLBRS --

dccjl6-tf Northeast corner Front aadSocksts.
--r

Rdur, Sugar, Meat, Molasses
' 'l'oOO BblB ilob of TarI-- u8 DranaB

'.'J 2gQ Bbls SUGAR, of sundry grades, . .

:vi-- ? i- -i er A Boxes MEAT, Hams, Shoulders, -

'IIOU Sides, 8trips and Bellies,
Hbd " BbU MOLAB8M' ' :1200" Call on or order direct from

deciatf ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

X
If

i i Bagging, Ties, &c.'
;. Rolls and Half Rolls BAGGING.:JgQ

'

I 25 TmHPPp t
Bbls KKROSTNE OU, Ac., Ac."'2g

f tVLIQUORS. TOBACCO and . .

fT H' CIGARS A 8PBCIALTT.
dec!6tf ' ADRIAN VOLLERS.

iil Holiday" PriceSa S

CPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE
O subjoined prices, which are ruling at
VOllkEB BBONT AKD PSJNCESS STREETS

during the balance .of the season commencing to-
morrow: u

, Good Business Suits f5 50, worth 8 00;
--- Good Business Suits $6 60, worth $9 00; " '

t - Good Business Suito f7 60, worth fio oo;
" Good. Business Suits 10 00, worth tl 60;

GoodBusinesB Suits 60, worth $16 00.
-- 1 : - ; ' - '

I have splendid Dress Suits from fU 60 up; also
an elegant assortment of Piece Goods, which I am
prepared to make up in the latest styles with the
finest workmanship, All. I ask is a calL and my
Goods will sell themselves. A, DAVID,
i dec 16-t-f ' Merchant Tailor A Clothier.

The : Host ; SuDslniitlal ,and UselW
" j CHEISTHAS PRESENT .

That can!be given dj a goodjiook.
Unlikl toys that please for a short time and break,

they give everlasting pleasure in the way of useful

knowledge, not to the young alone, but to all. '

. call at once and select from the Immense stock at

, r! , HEtNSBSRQSRS.

, . . Live Book and Music Store, J--

' !
, . .. z

'
,

dec 16-- tf
1 ' Npa. 39 and 41 Market St

Buy Good-Flou- r.

SUCH as
(6 rrsUBB ROSE." 'BRILLIANT," ' ' '

Xi "ONSLOW," GEM,"
! I ' v ; 'POPilLaR, 'OURPET,"

New! sweet and uniform, from n,
" . . . . ; ' l ' :

r-

declfi-DAW- tf f J . ..4.HALL A PEARSALL. '

Bulk lleats.
?A' AAA lbs SiOES . AND SHOULDERS;

': Bbls NEW MESS PORK.50
f For sale low Dy

1 del 16-- D AWtf . - HALL A PEARS ALL,

A ITice Zlerschaum
TMPE OR CIGAR HOLDER IS A NICE CHRIST--A

mas Present.. A Largs Stock, to select from at
KASPR0WICZ7' .

Many weald probably prefer a box of FINK CI-

GARS.; Call, and purchase them at
1 TT

Garden City Cigar Emporium,
dee 16-- tf i 9 North Front street .

Cutlery. Cutlery.,
1 SUPPLY- AND GOODALARGR Rogers Table Cutlery, Scissors, Scis-

sors in Cases, Plated Knives, both Tea and Table,
Rogers' Plated Forks, Spoons, Ac. '

A good assortment of Pocket Knifes, both "So-
gers' A Wostenholm'B. All of the above forlsale
atvery LowFigare.

dec 16-- tr v' u v ' ' ", 33 North Front St.

NEW advertisements:
1077 XHAS 1877

Let the Good People
... ' j. . i

of Wilmington
t

pause and think of it.
j.jj l

'
T;:jf?s tiiSr ;U.V;i;

" . 'j -

THE POPULAR XrHOCERT HOUSE
; ' v -

Boat7right & HcKoy,
' 5 T smd 8 NORTH FKONT 8T,

Have on hud over

2 Tons Candy 2
EVERY GRADE

2240
Lbs. One Ton Huts ;

2240
Lbs.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Crown, Dehesa," London Layers

, Loose, Mpscatel and Seedless

, i - RAISINS in any ' j ,

j qnantity.
-

New Citron, New- - Turkish Prunes,

New Crop Currants. ,

Gordon & Dil worth's Shaker and
j Ginger Preserves, Marma- - 1

;
j lades, Fruits, Jellies,

English, German and American

Pare Old Brandies, Wmes and Cor
-- ; dials, Scotch and American .

'' - Whiskeys.
s i

English and: American Crackers of

I
every kind, r

Apples, Oranges and. Lemons in suf- -

, j v j , . .

VI ficient quantity to famish -

e every one. . '

Our.Three Dollar Brand UB" Select
'

WHISKEY has improved.

; V , W age. V. ,1'

s -

Our Four Dollar Brand Summerdean
v.

-- 1
WHISKEY has no equal

in the city.""7 "

Our Old- - Rye & Baker WHISKEYS
? are equal to any in

' 'J - America.' ', , - .

"- V . IV A s "l
.

Oar Goods ' have been selected 'with
' great care especially for the ;

"HOLIDAYS, t
: .

WE HAVE SUFFICIENT TO

SUPPLY all:

Ramember, " theV best CHRISTMAS

' . ; PRESENT you can give the :

poor is a choice lot of

FAMILY SUPPLIES !

7J

j
Call on asandjwjipromi3eJ,qgivetli

BEST. ANDj FRESHEST Z

GOODS i : f.

At the Veryj Lowest Prices 4

BoatOTijffht, &;ilcKby,
f .. T and 8 NORTH FRONT ST.

deel6DAWtf !

I

ft

i1

i

I'
4

1.1

88 and 40 North Water street,

C!BA8. D, MYERS. -
A. D. BROWN. Cem.
B. Q. PARMELEE, S 'dec 16tf ;dec 16-- tf


